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F.a'r the'fsmily in J th$ orlyjef
- Tj t !of . The re has I n c n c - ; d

, r.:.-c- y la BCC3u:i CI I. : .s:rv;rs
""nk Haak War tr.i ia Firiij,

aVatba crrt,rca c' kt cperauaciia
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ae ce"?Pr correspondence, enj
cf conrw. Imperfect and not always ? t3'

rc-- ci u?3- -' ' ftH l"cn 'C?-- J ven- -

ta ft from li3 extm:-iiiont- !J

f ..icnisboib full and carreer; the mile,
r.-- 'i ' h"Ifi2 been coll: etc 4 '.vhh t!i!i,

rsts ar'JUS reliable sources.

TU"'"-- 9 also comprehends Taylor's

jc0c ith the War Department. with such
or'asl explanations and comments at to

frtflf a connection with the history of

U bt campaigns, a clear view c? all the

circumstances of bta cfTicUl conduct.
TVjworkis for sale by raiton & Oiborn,
i:jRirAin 6z Puliiam, cf this town.

LIFE OF PAUL JONES.
1 me vol., 12 sr. , kI: 1C3 illustrations.
MVehave also t.i ihack Messrs. Grigg,
::;ot fc Co. for r, copy cf thia interesting

fork. The book U. compiled rora hia
ordinal journals and correspondence; and
include, an account of his services in th.e

American Revolution,, and in the war bo.
ten tha Russians and Turk a in the Black

Sci.' Thero is scarcely any Natal Hero
if anv 9gc who combine J in his character
n much cf the aifventurous. skilful aod
Jirlrj, as Paul Jones. Tbo incidents of
k.t life ire almost as startling and absorb- -

inj as those of romance, ; I Its achieve
meats during tho American IleT.olution
ihc fight between the Bon Horkm.6 Richafd
ind Scrapit, the, most do'speratOMV'al ac.
tun on record, and the alarm into which,
vii so small a force, ho threw the coasts
ofErgtaod and Scotland,, are matters com.
p.raiively welt known to Americans; but
i.e inciJcnis of his subsequent career have
U.en veiled in obscurity, which is dissipa'
ted by this Biography. - This work, in the
beauiiful dress given it by Grjgg, Elliot &
C., should be in the hands ef every Amcr
icsn. Fur salo at the bove named places.

We have also received from tho same
enterprisipw publishers, a CtTpy of, their
n'w and handsome edition of Walker's
Critical Pronouncing Dictionary for Schools
The present edition is docidetijy tho best
an. I most convenient wa-hav- ever, seen,

ia regard tj the sice of the type on
wltich it is printed, and the style andjorm
ia hUh it is isued. It has been got up
in a hatulxocne and substantial mnnner,
expressly r for schools has been greatly
iTproTcd. and mado betcrin ?very respect
fr teachers and scholars." For sale in
il'.a law n'os above.

Messrs. Rankin & Puliiam and Patton

i Osborn also have for sale 'Landre:hs
Rural Register and Almanac for 1843,"
a most valuable assistant to the gardeneV,
the housekeeper, and all scekera of gene,
ral information.

Our townsman Mr. Triplett will please
accept our thanks for tho fino Beels sent
us a few days since.

X tw JritfT Pi trniui At ffw .nftn.l
two in New Jersey', ubich took place a few days

ace, w rejTel to learn that, owlnj to local
catues, tb DeraocrtU succeeded ia electing
Din it 1 Haines to ths ofSce of Govereor, otrer hia

'bij opponent, William Wright,? lata a Hcpre-cnUh-

in ConrreM. But, as a set-o- ff to this

rrtial victory of their opponents, tba Whigs
biTs carried both branches ef ihs Legislature by
JeciiT majorities,' '

This result, tho press inform as, was not unex.
?fcted; for, Mr. Wright having be!n run in'13- -
43, nrith his era consent, against tha regular
nomination of tho Whig candidate' for tho fifth
Congressional district, and defeated that.nomia
alion, objections mtn thereby raised ia the minds
of many Wbigs to any" further support of Mr.
Wright. .The result ia seen in his defeat, while
ue big nave a majority m toe Xjegisiature on
joint ballot of twenty-fiv- e.

Van Duren, in a letter to a Pcnn- -
sjlraoia editor, h had expressed a wish to see
L a the Locofoco candUiato for the .next rresi--
drnejt expresses his entire dlsinchnatjoa to abanv
con ht rtLrtment, again to assume the cares of

tate,

rt w MixD, that It was a Dtmo--
eratwho wrote the Wilmot Proviso a
Uenaocntt who oflcred it and a Democrat

ko renewed it last winter, Vheo it was
carries through a Democratic House of
Representatives, comprising a majority of

'a:xtv!

"titin mind, that this Democratic
reas-r- a is thoapple of discord" that is

endanger tha Union, ani bring the ia--
rr prtxe South in jeopardy! .

Bear it ia mind, thai whilst the Locofo
co p nets are abusing Northern Whigs
'or support of Uhe Wilmot Protiso, not a
" Ora of dlhunriat isn ia nlr1 n fInl

Uemocraiii originator! and . backera,
.flryMrfica - .
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Er.-U- nd and the; 3 cf. c;:; tf

world is rjcht::st I.'.ct;.- - djr; t T '
the real money tr.arLst cf L:' i n

j

every, where, an c'-ecl- i!: t' r:-- ;t
s country. ' Tta lc. lucre f-- ia a

crisis L'ko tho present, are lo-- uiih
anxiety, la :hs s:r.3 eft Sirs ta E-'s-

nd calir.Qtiiil to lako ea icterts: ia Lit.
cvtrt::iy tend to throw it.
Thry vriA9 v.e d-- ull cel. derive
Iron tha remarks cf car corrcfpcr.Jcr.t.
TUaa rcrr:itks wo thir.k ahsu!J lcr--l to
abate in spme decrees tho apprehensions
which hiVa bera excited, not only by ac.
tual evenls ia England, but by tiie croak.
Ing cf writers ra some cf tho Ergliih pa
per, and also of letter writers quoted by
our own ress. Letters are referred to,
aaid to ba 'from high mercantile authority
written to prepare the. pablicinind foremen
greater disasters thaiLany-whtc-h hare yet
occurred., We canuct pretend to say that
such forebodings are entirely unfojnded,
but we are inclined to. tha opinion that they
proceed from a highly excited slate of feel.
mg and excessive alarm, and ttm they
are. probably greatly exap;ertited
remarks of our correspondent, we trast,
msy tend in some degreo to quiet the ap,
prehensions thus excited- - Botlon 'Daily
Adiertiicr. ' . ; :. . .

THE COMMERCIAL CRISIS IN ENGL
- LAND.- - i ."

, In tho present- - state" cf solicitude in re.
gard to things in England, a few remarks
may not be inappropriate.

The &reat drain of specie for food, tho
great increase of engagements to pay mo.
ney .for railroads, and the consequent di-

version of the surplus floating capital : of
the country to that object from the, or din-aryu-

of trade, and the temporary de.
rangement arising from'ihe changes- in
duties and the removal of restrictions,
have together caused an unusual' 'scarcity
of money for a long period of time. The
severity of the pressure has created alarm
and panic, lessened confidence, and occa-
sioned a searching scrutiny' into the - con-

cerns of individuals, and revealed tfie con-

dition of many unsound houses to ' them-
selves ahd to the public.

That the great fall in breadstuff's should
have produced the 'corn failures is natural
enough and it is not surprising that so
long continued a scarcity of money and
prevailing "distrust' should have brought
down rtrge houses who were exlendea,
and whose means were inconvertible, and
wnoso active capital noro na proportion to
their 'encasements.
' This slate of things, bad in itself, has

been made- - much worse by exaggerated
statements in letters and newspaper!, and
by the cruue.and contradictory views put
forth as Id the causes and apt ropriate rem
edies of tho commercial difficulties. By
some, and among whom are highly ; res
nectabie names, the 'embarrassments are
attributed mainly to the operation of the
bank restriction law of 1844; by others to
the large expenditure for railroads, and by
many it is believed to be in a great degree
owing to the euects.of the free trade meas
uros.

Whild we can find in the plain and un
deniable causes first mentioned above suf
ficient to account for all that has occurred,
it is singular that the evil should be charged
with $0 much confidence on the operation
bf the bank law of 1844 a tneasure which
has secured tho perfect safety of the. bank
and the soundness pf tho currency, and
deprived the bank of the exercise of a
creat and dangerous power wnicn an ex
perience has fully shown to be productive
onlr of evil. -

For the information of those' who have
not attended to the subpet, it may be sta-- t
ted that the bank law of 1844 divided the
Bank of England into two departments
The one. the issue department, is so ; con
stituted as to do nothing but- - furnish bank
notes, on thedeposite of Government and
other securities, to an amount limited by
law, and. on deposile of gold to any de
sired extent and to furnish gold on de
posito of bank notes. Any person having
Bank of England notes can always have
gold for thern on demand and any person
having gold may have Bank of.Knglaid
notes for them; so that the great desidera
turn is accomplished of the convenience of
bank notes, whenever aesirej, in preier
ence to specie, and the certainty always
of their immediate convertibility into spe
cie at the pleasure of the holder.

' Thtdiicount debartmezl of the bank is
that which we usually)bcaK the Bank of
Erurlxnd. It has a capital, owns stocks,
receives depositcs, and keeps the account
of the Government; but it haa nothing to
dowithtbo currency- - h cannot: get gold
ttut of the issue department without pay

in? for it in bank notes received by it in

the courser of business; nor can it gel bank
noiesj from U with , the exception ; 0 the
fixed issue, without pay ing for them in

gold, the aa roe as any other person niust

do. its power, mereiore, is sirapjy na-hilit-

to lend from the resources thus lira
iteB. Ordinarily it can only lend ; what it
ha comics in. reserving sufficient to meei
the calls of its depositors. Its actual pow
r cannot be ffreat, because its money be

ic usually lent, it can only reloan what

... . .pires. . Still,.... so
,

creal. .
wis.

.
its
.

power
.

under' the former constitution ortno Dank

1'whon it naa no uinu
tlrtii in its issues that tbo people 01 tog
land retain the habit of looking to the

j .
f aij ai jf x vere in their powor

I M fortntrly to' increase the currency at
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, ta tfraw sulT.cient

ttVi Usk, eaJ keep if ihtfm, so
;;zt tr.:;r x.i circumstanevs shcu!J there

a r: '.'.'.".iy cf susjcnsiori of ravment.
::J ii' t'.. j er Z i .tte of things ja Eng-- i
mi fad oca; former con- -
:::uti;r. t'.l I '., it wou!J nil only
avc hid v.z j ":;! to ban, and no

rr.tsns ct r t' : ;
' !'.ct bit would

almost cr:-- . - r 3 ,have been una-:- 'l
t!a to sustain As r.ivr constituted,
it Is aKvays f r.'A-.'- y l .sany fear of
i is suspension, nr.J tL? r 5 mind is: aU
ways at ease from tha er.tlre security qI
holding the notes. Wiihvut going into
any reasoning about it, wa rrjuy :ate that
the present and former 'Illcistry, an J some
of the best practical mi nds ia ths tirgljm,
are agreed that the Lank act wcrks rer
fectly, and answers admirably

e evtry pur.
pose for which it was iuecded.

Still there is a cry for a cbacre, cr for
the bank to have power xf.ven it to increase
its issues; and itis.bv no. means ceOasa

if the. bank could have Jhe-- . power cf
increasing its issues at the present moment
the public mind would not tei Quieted and
confidence in a degree restored because
11 u confidence mat is wantea ana not mo

ev. There is money enough, but people
re panic struck, and thev hold on to their

money. ; Gurnet hi eg is wanting to act up-

on the imagination and 'feelings it is not
a matter of reasoning and if tho power
were given it would not probably be much
used, because commercial engagements
must have, lessened greatly in England
within six months, aod they are continu- -

ng to lessen, so that the actual, demand
for money fur use ia leaking payments
canhot. be very great. - Still we would by
no means recommend the interference of
Government; we think it would be unwise
to make evea a. temporary relaxation a,t a
time, when it might not do harm, because
it might be hereafter done again at.a time
when great harm might 'ensuo. vve should
consideKit a calamity to the world at large
to repeal the bank, law of 1844, and espe
cially importanto Great Britain that: it
should be mainlained..J:The aid of .Gov
ernment, if any aid be frequuedf.' may be
applied in, a form leas objeetionaole and
equally 'eflfrictive. ' In this: counify, w
have gone through various crises, with
numerous and large failures, and never
considered "that Government would do
anything but harm in its .interference; nor
has it tver been thought of for a mo
ment. ;

.

In the cxistins; state of things in England
4he.sJtop to engagoments and their liquida
tion must necessarily bring ease so far as
mcrncg s concerned. A great fabric ol
credit will have been; broken dawn by the
failure of many extended and great houses
lis effects 'will be felt more or less all over
the world; there will be difficulty, of negotia.
lion in distant, places, aod a tendency to
decline in lpnce generally, subject of

. .1 L .: t 1.

of. the law's1 of. supply and demand. The
world, however, is in a state of progress,
peace, and industry, and there appears tp
be no great n ofa fly leading
articles df commerce. ? The money price of
commodities may bo lower, but their ex
changeable value will remain without great
difference, It is important to our mer
chants to realize tbat'the tendency of this
stale of things, while it continues, is to
lower prices, umu me quantity 01 money
regains its relative-proportio- n to the do
mand for its. use, inr circulating and ex.
chancing the commodities of the world and
carrying on its business. Those who havcJ
to pay money ahead will, as a geperai fact,
be obliged to give more ' commodities for it
than heretofore In other words: money
will increase in value, and it will be wise
not to be largehr indebted.

In regard to England, suck is the feel.
ing 01 oistrust ana want ot connaence
there,that'we may expect more failures
of unsound houses, and suffering among
sound houses, and some failures of those
who would otherwise have escaped, - the
whole effscl cannot now be jmeasured. It
Cannot be seen how and when confidence
is Id be restored. One thing u certain
that what is violent cannot be lasting
engagements have; lessened immensely
and will more and more lessen. The fire
will burn out for want of material money
will gradually accumulate; people will look
round and see the sky clear; panic will
cease; sound houses will resume;, the un
sound ones wind up, and business ro on
a sounder . boats. The world has good
crops and abundance of food. . Food it the
great riches cfthe icorll, and' abundance of
it is the' basis of wealth and prosperity.
With plenty ot food, the world-a- t peace
the public.miqd awake, and industry, econ
dmy,--

. and : intelligence at work, present
losses will soon disappear. We' gro
wise only by suffering, .W& had oar ex
perieoce in the United States lea years ago
Let os 'not forget it.' .England has had
fifteea years of comparatively zreat pros
perity. She has now .her Teversts. It
will have'its-course- , and will not be with
out f:s advantages; and among them will
be the formation of habits of 'caution
prndanqe, economy, and industry.

In connexion with the general subject
we would oiler one or two suggestions fo
consideration:

1. Withia len or fifteen years the quan
I tity and value ot - tae products of .the
wrld hare more than doubled, while the
quantity cf money has net materially in

ilc-.J'f.- rr'y.
Cocscqueni!y, asy p.re- -: ca rr.t- - j t

market, ty cs cf it,
operates with a tnuch greater in&Itj
than formerly, end prcirts a rtitcr
efTcct.ca prices. .This cny eccoucl for
tr.2 severity ct tr.i pre; re a f;w

ai ia E. !irJft,acJ ahjcU-t- krt--

r.:r.i here
.2. hear much eft. 2 Ugh rata cf ,ia

Urcst i.7 England, aci tf the pressure tow
existing-tl.er- . This Ut interest i3 cr.!y
5,C,-or-7 per cent, per actum, which is
here corisIJireJ a low interest. High and
low interest are cor.paratire terms. A
high interest cancel ba permanently sus-

tained un!:s3 by a corresponding prcf.t
from tha use of moner. , lo a pressure,
whether a merchant has to pay for a few
months, 3, 0, oreven 9 per cent, an-

num, is not material. It s only important
that tie should haTe something convertible
with which to buy the rnoney. It is cvi- -

ent that at the present time the, d;i..cuhy
n England with those who. rcqnire money

to'meet their payments is not the rate of
interest, but ine want of that which will
buy taoney, vCoffee sugar, tra iron.
ead, cotton, good ' real estate, will

command money, aid so will undoubted
hort paper and consols. .

:,, 'i ".;': ,, v'i. mil
. ;,v

"We intend to hold these Mexicans ad-ren- ts

and apologists, big and little, up
othj tenrn and reprobatiia of the A- -

mi ', 1 m

moricau ropie. 1 ney nave a toreiasie oi
the sesterce that awaits thxa the doom

f of the last war.
One generation has passed away since the
great moral qrima of the tatter was com.
milted, and yet its blighting curse clings
to the' political fortune of all their "do.

scendanti. Let ths Mexican sympathizers
lake warning. 1 cshinton Union.

The foregoing is ths closing paragraph
of a long article, ia tha Executive Organ,
the temper and spirit cf v, I.ich : ,may be in
ferrcd from this extract. buch - language
must sound very strangely 1 j Mr. Buchao
ah, now tho "heir apparent" cf Mr. Polk,
foot his designated successor, fiiio, U
will be remembered, was one cf tho- - most
conspicuous among those . at -- whom Mr

oik a organ points the finger of scorn, as
the moral traitors of tho last war: -

Does the 'blighting curse' of that "great
morafcrime", cling to the fortunes of this
political Ha.rleqqih this bitter revilcr cf
Jefferson and. Madison this rabid hater o
the Republicans of '03 this raving - Co- -

nouncer of the last. war, as well as o( roe
'disgraceful" treaty . of peace by which

it was terminated? His "sentence, at
least, it stakes us,. has been mild enough!
Sitting, like Mdrdecai, the Jew, ia the
King 8 gateho .may.be. .'Willing- to incur,
for the sake of the high honor: the buf nmg
censures thus flung in his very ' teeth, for
the "great moral crime, of which he
stands convicted by his .own words. But
unless there be a tacit compact between
the duttile Sccrelarv and the official Editor,
that he is to bear patiently the 'infliction as
the just penalty of his offence, so long not
onlv "unwhipt of justice." but rewaxd4
by the highest offices 10 the gift of the Lx
edutivc, by whose organ he is thus cruelly
flagellated, we are at a loss to conceive
how even his proverbial meekness can
pocket the flagrant insult. Rich. Whig.

Death of Senator Huntington.

The National. Councils have sustained
a real loss in the decsase, oh Monday
evening, of Jabez W. Huntington, one of
the United States Senators . from Con
riecticut, the colleague, of Mr. Nilcs.' ' His,
death was in some degree sudden, caused
bv a violent attack of intestinal inflamma
lion.

We say that the loss of Mr. Huntington
from the Senate is a real loss, because he
was one of the most substantially valuable
members of, that body. Not brilliant 0
especially eloquent in debate, but sensible
judicious, and pains-taking- , both as a de
baler and in the less showy duties of leg
islation, what he knew well, and ho labor
ed faithfully to make himself thoroughly
acquainted witJh the subjects that cam
under his examination. Nea York Cozi
mercial Advertiser.

The "Gorgon KnotS" In the last cum
be r of the Journal,- the Editor, in speak
ing of the circuities which environ th
question, Vhat shall be done with Mexi
col say he goes "for cutting the Gcrrcn
knot with, the awrord. ' Now we sur"-;- :
the allusion intended was to the GorJ!c
knot cut by Alexander; but ilia c;;;'!,
affords. as truthful a renrCsenlation cf t!
tearful condition cf ciTairs, connected w;;h
this war as could well be exhibited. The
are iu a uorgaa khoi 1 no ucrgms fo
the mythologists tell us, were .lhre3 sisters
whose Heads were entwined with serpents
rerseus attacked them, obtained rn
victory, and cut cu the head of Medusa
one of the sisters, and took it away as
trophy. Whilst hs was' returr. frcn. t
conquest, the drers cf UmS tcMch'fc:1. i
the ground fron tU head cL.c.l
into serfeniSy ichichhazs e; ;- - zz i 'r.i.
ed the crunlnftciere ihrj fell.

Our American Perscusas !.:.i;c;:.- -
ed. their country's encr.ies and
their heads but let tho' ration t:;varc tf
the brood of serpents, which are jet to
spring into life , from the" falling drops' cf
blood; Wilmtnian Ckrcr.ide. '

OtraiosiTr.Tha Clcaveland Herald
says they have at their cfHce9 sulj;ct to
the inspection of the carious, tho'jE.:ravv
through which Mr. Polk suchtl 1.1 jha Ta
rifTmcn. of Pennsylvania, ia tbs fall cf
1843.'

The N. O. National thfnks thefa
'

rrr::t
be some - mi;- -! - ia the above, as Mr.
Polk aucked tilo TarifTmeo fo wi;h a Kens,
and not a straw. :

Capu Isaac G. Setoc, of Macon, has
accppfad the coram led of lbs Georgia Sit-lalio- a

cf Infantry, - ' ". ,

r:.;r-T,- N. cr.'ir.'i.i::- -
:r. At.. B. ir .r: Cyl-'.ttr- a rccltejai

:, ritxlccx, weliTethe Ialr--I ia--

t,.U -- scef tie cata X cne f ear Cicroiee

11... .leers. Thesis Hhta l.cJ near a
t.1 ? 1 1 ,h Ila was one ef many j-s- g

:tab kn tLseribraces f warn ti acc.
esate fr lea is to espoase tie eania tf thtj eoaa-- j.

lis ii ia t!.e oosi tl youth, wlts
much a: tint y, eLif-!oes- s, and eaery as errr
fcc!:r. r4 ta an Tour nrntt. It was cit t'a--

uiti k.now h'ca and ara tJ.lj uAlZci tLt
he was ever ready ani wiUlc to do hie duty as a

xr Ilia death has thrown a g!ooa over our
village, and many remember Lira wUb. tenderett
aTccfon.' I this mot rung seen his heart-atricke- n

father, who teemed aa though tLcra was a breach
ia hU family that could cot be filled. "

Althccgh it was not his fata to die "aajid the
roar of cannon and the clash of arms, yet he

led a martyr to thecacseof his country; and
even ben the taper of lii'e was fast siaarg in its
socket, he could raise his and see the ag
that he bore from his own dear hone Coating 10

the breeze, triumphantly proclaiming to' tLe world

that the caoso he had iq willingly espoused was

lie has left an affoctionate father BMrthcr, bro

thers, and sisters, to mourn his untimely f te
lle sleeps beueath the soil of a foreign clim-e-

peace to the memory of the noble dead.
A- - T. D.

Csrretptiidtnc lh CfcarUita Cturirr.
Wasijicio.h, Nov. 4, IS 17.

The Court .Martial attracts much attention.
The Court itself is an object of, interest for a
more, soldier-lik-e boy ih appearance, could hard-
ly be brought together. Dot the martial fij ore
of Gen. Kearney towera above them al He is,
in truth, the personificaliomof a great captain.;
Evcrv one is also struck by the appearance and
bearing of Lt. CoL Fremont, of slight "person,
Mofnt mnA ot modest demeanor be vet shows

that ho is every inch a soldier. CoU Benton aa
bis counsel; aits in 'assumed composure, bat he
cannot avoid a disclosure, now and then, of-- the
intense feeling working within him, when he puts
a question,' or takes an exception.

It would be useless and somewhat injurious to
the distinguished parties, in this military quarrel.
to state the impressions made bere, by the tacts
already disclosed. Bat I may,-wit- propriety,
slate, what is an undoubted fact, that the friends
of the Administration- - are generally of the opin-

ion that Lt. Col. Fremont was insubordinate, in.
asmuch as he refused to obey the orders of Gen.
Kearney, his commanding oracer, cut miners
think that be can justify himself by the fact that
be had reason to suppose that Com. aloes. ton
was in command- - ' ror mvself, I do not see now
a blow can be struck at Lieut. Col. Fremont
without reaching the Secretaries or the War and
NavT Departments, and Com. Mock ton. 1 he
truth is. that the orders riven to Com. Stockton
tonvcted with .those given to uen. Kearney. -

I Lira written heretofore of the policy 01 the
A d.n!aistration in regard to the future objects and
coni jet of the Mexican war. But recent events
have convinced me that they have no fised pnli
cr on the subject, and that whatever line of poli
cy they contemplated ten days ago, has been
abando ncd. Thev do not seem inclined to face
all the responsibilities they have incurred, and.
ia djt opinion; the Message will s to
"subjugation and occupation," and all Uial.
Mark how the Union bas changed. ita,icme; t

A Novel Witness. Last Saturday; a
trial came offs between two persons ' for
debt. Tho person who brought the suit
kepj.no bais or accounts, but was in the
habit cf taking down his accounts on the
cellar doorh He appeared before' the
squiro in Morrisvjlle, and the defendant
demanded the evidence of the debt.. The
Justice told him" he fnvist bring his,bouk
into court and prove, it. " He immediately
procured a wagon and set out ; for. the ccl.;
tar door, and actually brought it into court,
established his claim and got judgment.- -r

The law-- , ;rs were wonderfully puzzled in
the croS3 cxamir.atidn; the witness. hinged
altogether cpon stubborn fapts! Trentoa
Advertiser. .'-.'- .

gwwww m a iiwsissBssii&'ipsV in Mjji.

rjpo all Teachers,
AJW SQIICOL COMMITTEES.

Walker's School Dictionary,
. NEW EDITION, - '

Frcn 2vy Stereotype Plates, greatly Im

prcvedt end printed on White Paper.
A Critic it pronouncing Dictionary and Ex.

pcsltici ef il'Englih Language, in which the
mcacirg of every Word is explained, and the
found cf eery Syllable distinctly shown.' To
which ia f rr ."ted, an .Abstract of English Pronon-ciallo- n,

aid d;reelioos td fordgriers for acqulr.
irg a knowledge of the use of this! Dictionary
By John V"a!ker, author of of Eloco.
tion,"Hhymin Dictionary, &ci Ate., Abridged
f r the use of bchools, by an, AmericanJCitizen.
iullibed and for sale by :. t

GRIGG, ELLIOT. oaCo.
14 North Fmrth Street, Philadelphia, '

and by I Uon &. Osborn and Rankin & Puliiam,
AbcvT.Ie, N. C, and by Merchants generally
t'.rtr, :t the South and West, .

V. ri. This is a New Edition, on Fine' Paper,
-J i. f jved in Trinting' and' Binding. - Tea.

cljcrs R.'.t please examine "Grigg. Elliot Aa'Co's.'
I.. . ,tl r.d.tion. 375--6t. '

5 Jcnls Reward.,
Ranaw ay from the Subscriber, on the 25th of

Jz f last, a Bound Boy, named John Erwin
Drake Thompson. Said boy is about 16 years of

c, lias an impediment in his speecn and is
rather dirk complected. The subscriber ; will
give 5 cents and no thanks for his apprehension
and (V.. rcry at his house five miles west of A&Hc

. . . joiinrodgErs:
i:. 1817. . 375 3t,

with an Act cf our lastLfgie- -

J aa aci to proride for the ale of
I. ;s in Cherokee and Macon counties.

V
" i? surrendered to the-Stat- I will

aU:r. 1 ut T turphy, in Cherokee county, N: CM on
tLe C.h Cay of December' next, and at Franklin,

cn co unty on the20lh. and conlinue at each
I zi as lor as may appear to be necessary . for
t - cf receiving application far pre-era- p-

t i ti f . '.i Cherokee Lauds as were surrender,
c 1 1 J.r l.s Act of 145-a- nd at the sS me lime
I v. L j j rt pared to sell , to such as maj estab.
I '. O.i.r c!-- ... tinder tho provisions of the a.

r' "Je:i. JACOB SILES, Ag'L
V.. r. r ' : rsfr Cherokee Lands under the

!. j'( r Lt-- , will please remember ' that the an
r.u.l p j- - ,.'s are required to be raae 00 or be-L- :s

t.-- j lit ujy of December in each year,
J.S., Agt.

i, IE 17. , SS3 4w. "

Haansla cf evtry variety, just reeeiyed at '

t RANKIN &PULLTAM'S.
Ost.7,l:47. 37 tf"

....
1

;:iIU;t z I rA UC.:.:;::I:::af:: I

tl lit Zil cf C:;: Icir.tU

Ut Hi mi:::. .
As?.c.tLT rri.1 15. 117. 215 ly .

yilUllrziU Et;r.:-:r.".:c::::-
::;

6jV AsutvoiX, January, IS 17.
oo

E S T R AY.
. Takea b? by Ja'Ias T. Elf r. ia Alteon c.

N: 4 miles not'OW fraaVln, 00 the 2-- th day
of Oct, 1 847, a Strawberry Rn Etui Colt, sujw
posed t be two years old, black mane and ta.!,
no brauJ. and appraised by.G. F. Cater er.J C.
t!, Jacubs. at Cj The owner b
come forward, prove property, tay charge 1 and
take him easy witiunl&e time prescribed bylaw,
or be w be dealt with according to law.

Sov. OS47, - . 373i2. -

JYew Fall S; VAntcr

ia now receiving at hio , .ah iore, direct from
New York and "FbilaJc'-hia- , an 'lent Slock.
of " '

.
'

soitahla for Fall and Winter, which he invitee -

bis old Customers and the public generally, to call .

and examine. And as he' both buys and sell for
Cash, he warrants td tell as low as goods t" Se
same quality and style can bo sold ia this c.ak-e- t.

v . - V
Asheville, October 7, 1847. 371 tf.

Invaluable Ointment,
' ' roa SALa in ashetillk av

' The only Afcnt West of the Blue Ridge.
August 16. 1647-C- m. '

Casinclt, Fancy Casl::icres
A general assortment very ' low. jot received.

January 23.. 1847. 33-- tf.

RUbons, FIowts, Fancy Neck
Ties, Dress IPdkfs, kid glpves, sad silk mitts, of '

Various styles, at low prices, oy
t - RANKIN $ rULLIAM.

CtOTUS, CLOTUS. .

Super.' Blue, Black, Brown, Green and Invisl. '

bis Green Cloths, English, French, and Amcri.
can Cassimercs, just opened and offered at very
low prices. Call and see'

RANKIN & PULLIAM.
Oct. 7, 1847. 371 tf.

' Upper, Sole, Bridle and Harness Leather for
sale. -

RANKIN 4 YULL1AM. -
: may 27, 1847." . - . 352 tf.

lady's. French ITIorocco
and Kid Slippers, and walking Siioes, Philadel.
phia make. Also, gentlemen Calf Bootees,
finest cloth quarters and other styles for sampler
wear, jusi received ai

KAN KIN rULLIAiTS.
may 13, 1847. .

'
. 3J0 if.

UATS CAPS, SHOES & COOTS,
A large qnantitv, every variety; and' at very-lo-

prices, just received at
. KAiSKIN oc 1 ULLI AM'S.

,.OcL7, 1847. '
. , 371 tf.

GUiV LOCKS.- -

A superior article, just received. -

tHANKIN & rULLlAM.
335 tf.

'
: ,;WMfEI0).

r

One or two Apprentices wil. be taken at thia
O'fEce, if application be made soon. - '

- v V .. , July 8,1847.

A .bcautifuf lot of ' handsome
and desirable patterns of mousleipe de lanes are
oflcrtd at unprecedcnledly low prices, by . f

'; RANKIN At PULLIAM.
August 5t tf

Sale of Real Estate.
- Notice ia hereby' given that on the 3d Jay of

Dec. next, on the premises, in pursuance of a
Dtec(ce of the. Court of Equity for Buncombe
county, I wiil.cxpose to public tali, on a credit
of one and two years, .

; 307 ACRES OP LAND,
lying on. Dicks' Creek, joiijing' lands' of James
flays and others, behmging to the estate of Wn.
Wolf, dee'd; ' '

Also, on .the following day, to wit: the 4lh day
of December, t will sell on the premises,

. 100 Acres of Land,
ljtng onihe head waten of Bcver Dam Creek
joining lands of Rev. Thomas Slradlev nd oth-
ers, on a like Credit of one and tv;o years. The
purchasers will be required to give bond and ap-- "
proved security Title tnad oa the payment of
the' purchase money.

I. B. SAWYER, O.H.S3.
Oct. SI. 1847. ,373-t- da.

NEWTO.V COL'lEnAIV,
E X AT IAW.

' Wia-A"c- regularly the Courta of Macon,
Haywoo Buncombe, Yancy and McDowell t

All b'Vncss entrusted to his care will be prompt,
h attended to.
, Afliev.nie, N. CApril 8, 1847. 3 15 ly

ThcFarmcrs' & Plant en

For the . . Year 1848, .

Published by Rum ii Son, of Salem, N. C.,-lus- t

rt dved and for sileat wholesale and retail
by .

- . .
.

PATTON & OSBORN.
Ashevijle, Oct. 7, 1847. . 371 7u '' '" :'V '

,;iow:Every varietj of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard,
ware and tuileryf suited to tha present and ap,
preaching seasoas,

- NANKIN & PULLIAM.
Oct. T, 1817. 371 if.

Sn-a- r, CcCe Tcas
103 Bag prime Rio Cc lb. Sugar:

just received and for sale rerv low. at
yC "a

' RASKIN & PULUAM'S,
Oc.7. 1847. . . 371 it

Utanhs for Sale Merel
X"


